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1. Brief presentation of tlhe applicant

llristina Atanersova Nerdeva was born on May 12. 1977. During yhe period

1996-,2001, she studied at the Agricultural University o1'Plovdiv and obtained a

rnaster's degree: in lr.gronorr,y. Since 2007 tiII 202,f shr: worked and gained

t,rxperience as a. research assistant and as an organizer of crop production. In
'.:,1.(122, shr: rwas ,:nrolled as a PhD student of indeprendent training in the

Depaffiment of Crop Science at the Agricultural Urriversity- Plov,Jiv. In short

1:erriod, shLe complleted her stucliies and was dismissed wit.h the right tio defence in

I:iame year.

'.:r... Relev:lnr:e of the nroblem

l:liiofuels of plarrt origin have long been known to people. Obtained mainly from

rnanure as a result of fermerLterl.ion, bu1; limited use mainly for lighting. In recent

years, thr:ough nrode,rn methods placed on an industrierl barsis, cheaper and

r,rc:ologically clean energy is olttained, both from plant rresiclues an<l from erops

sprecially growrr for rthe purpose. The relevance of triticale flrr green mass is

beused on thLe hLiE;h productivity, ecological plasticity and quality of the raw

rnaterial lbr the production of biofuel. Popularity is essential, ari is the minimum



()ost of labor and meanr; of production. The dissertation work contributes to a

5e:tter approach in the pr:oduction of triticale for green table with the

ooffespo1ding quality arrd pro,Cuctivity provoking the obtaining of nlore energy.

3. Purpose, tnskiing, hypcltheses and research metlhods

lfhe goal vras achie'ved, through the implementation of five tasks related to the

influence o.f nitrogen I'ertilization and the harvesting phase on; growth and

,rleveloprnent, p,h'ysiolog;ical i:ndicators, structural elem,onts, the yield of green

rrass and the qtratity of the obtained production intendecl flrr biofuel.

4. Visuzrlization and presientation of the obtained results

The presente<l scientiftc lvork contains 169 pages, in,cluding 47 tables and 6

figures. l-ist olp cited literatuLre containing a total af 230 literary sources, of

which 79 are in Cyrillic,
Ihe dissertatiorr includes the riections characteristic of scientific developments,

tkrrough 'which the overall activity and registration of the processes during the

research period ir; preserrted,

5. Discttssion of resiults and literature used

As a crtnriequence of the dr:rived experimental activity, the obtained data are

reflected and arrrallytically discussed. T'he effects of clinLatic factors, the duration

of interphase periods, the effb,ct of nitrogen rates, harvesting time,, productivity

and quality obtained as a resullt of the exerted influences and the mechanisms of

their interactiot:t itre described.

6. Ptrd thesis contribul;ions

The results of the research make it possible to fornn a total of 10 contributions,

divided into five scitlntific-thr:oretical and five scientifically applied.

llhe vari.etal response to unr;haracteristic climatic phenomena, such as strong

winds, inte:nse rrainfall and extreme drought, has be,en lproven. The Musala

r,,ariety is rrlcommerrLderl for southern Bulgaria as it is rnc,re resistant to drought,

a.nd the Atila variety is r:e,commenrCed for northern Elulgaria as it is more

resistant to locl"ging. The beneficial influence of nitrogen ftlrtilization is
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